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EEC is celebrating Bob's 35th year on DecemberEEC is celebrating Bob's 35th year on December
11th!11th!

Here's what's new at EEC:Here's what's new at EEC:

Verasys by Johnson is now hereVerasys by Johnson is now here
at EEC!!at EEC!!

Small and mid-sized buildings are
seeing new solutions to improved
efficiency, productivity and compliance
through new technologies scaled to
their needs. Plug-and-play systems
are providing light commercial buildings
with an easy access to the advantages of a smart building.
Learn how Verasys Smart Controls can help you get the most from your Smart
Equipment. EEC now has certified personnel to help you with all your Verasys controls
needs.

Industry News:Industry News:

http://energyequipment.com/
http://verasyscontrols.com/resources
http://energyequipment.com/


PENN® launches a new website to mark 100 years of refrigerationPENN® launches a new website to mark 100 years of refrigeration
excellence.excellence.

For nearly a century, PENN® products have helped our customers control their
commercial refrigeration systems with smart, sophisticated technology. Now
we've brought that same level of control and sophistication to a brand new
PENN® website. Take a look around. You'll find it easier than ever!

Tech Tips:Tech Tips:

When sizing up a gas regulator you will need the following information, type of
gas, pipe size, inlet pressure, outlet pressure in inches of water column, total
load in Btu's, and whether or not it's indoor or outdoor mounted. It is also
helpful to know the type of load. For example generators require a different type
of regulator than RTU's, heaters, and boilers.
So when you're ready to order your new regulator call us at EEC and we'd be
happy to help you size the correct one.

Upcoming Events:Upcoming Events:

EEC Training:EEC Training:
 
Johnson Controls Institute: N4 Training Course #4720Johnson Controls Institute: N4 Training Course #4720
WHEN: March 4-8, 2019
TIME: 8:00am-5:00pm
WHERE:  EEC, 495 Business Park Lane Allentown, PA 18109
 
Johnson Controls Institute: FX-PC Training Course #4714Johnson Controls Institute: FX-PC Training Course #4714
WHEN: May 6-10, 2019
TIME: 8:00am-4:30pm
WHERE: EEC, 495 Business Park Lane Allentown, PA 18109

Click here for more information on EEC training!

http://www.penncontrols.com/?utm_source=pardot&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=penn_fy19&utm_content=new_website_announcement
https://energyequipment.com/training/

